Introduction
Premarital examination(PME) :is a group of tests in which couples that are going to get married are tested for genetic, infectious and blood transmitted diseases to prevent any risk of transmitting any disease to their children (Rhman et al., 2014) The premarital investigation consists of three packages; it includes Basic package which include; Complete blood count (CBC), Abnormal Hemoglobin studies, Sexually transmitted diseases investigation(Human immune deficiency virus (HIV) antibody screening (3rd Generation), surface antigen of the hepatitis B virus( BsAG ) screening and Advanced Package which contain; Male infertility test, Female infertility test and Advanced Genetic Package that consists of basic tests, fertility tests and blood karyotyping (Hemamalini, 2017) Healthy marriage program is considered a national, communal responsibility. Thus awareness and preventive program aims to Limit the spread of some genetic blood diseases as sickle-cell anemia (SCA) and thalassemia, and some infectious diseases as hepatitis B, C and AIDS/HIV, Diminish the economic burden of the family and community, lessen pressure over health institutions and blood banks ,Stay away from the social and psychological problems for families whose children affected and Disseminate awareness with consider to the concept of the comprehensive, healthy marriage (Hemamalini, 2017) A number of countries in the Mediterranean and Middle Eastern regions have implemented mandatory Premarital Marital Screening and Genetic Counseling program to reduce the prevalence of genetic disorders. Mandatory PME refers to policies that make certain medical examinations a necessary condition for marriage, especially in which diseases are endemic for various legal and cultural reasons, and other educational and cost-effectiveness factors (Howard, 2015 
Significance of the study
Premarital examinations is one of the significant strategies for prevention of inherited diseases and congenital anomalies and decrease the economic burden of the family whose children affected with inherited ,congenital anomalies.So the researchers conduct this study to assess adolescent students' knowledge and attitude regarding premarital examination.
Aim of the study 1 . To assess students' knowledge toward premarital examination. 2. To identify students' attitude toward premarital examination. 
Research question

Subjects & Methods
Research design
Descriptive cross sectional research design was used in this study.
Setting
The study was conducted in 4 randomly selected schools which include (secondary Commercial for Boys, Jamal Farghali Sultan Secondary school for Boys in East city, Alwaleedeya Secondary school for girls and Secondary Industrial for Girls in West the city).In this study was conducted in boys and girls schools due to premarital examination done with partner so that sample included boys and girls schools.
Sampling
Multistage random sample was used in this study. Assiut city include 43 public secondary schools which divided into 26 East and 17 West Assiut city. The study was conducted in 4 randomly selected schools .All grades (first ,second and third grade)were included in this study ,the researchers enters the available lessons and only students who available and accept to participate in the study included.
Sample and sampling
The total number of students in selected randomly schools are 2938 students With the software EPI /Info, version 3,3 with 99% confidence interval (CI), the estimated sample size found to be 664 students and increased about 7% from the total number of students in all selected schools to be 879 students to avoid drop out and refuse from some of them ; it included about 30%from each selected schools. The number of students were selected randomly in every school. (2) , No opinion (3), Agree(4) and Strongly Agree(5) and reversed for positive statement . Scoring system for attitude The total score was calculated by summing -up and then converting into a percentage score. Students' attitude was considered positive if the score was ≥70% and negative attitude if the score was <70%). (Ibrahim et al., 2009 ).
Validity of tools
The tools were transferred to Arabic language and reviewed to ascertain their content validity by five experts in nursing sciences as: Gynecological and obstetrics nursing, family and community health nursing, who reviewed the tools for clarity, relevance, comprehensiveness, understanding and applicability. According to the opinions of experts the modification were done . Reliability: Reliability of tool II, was assessed by using alpha-cron-bach test to test the internal consistency were ( r2=0.877) .
Methodology.
A-Administrative phase An official letter approval was obtained from the Dean of the Faculty of Nursing, Assiut University to Assiut Directorate of Education and then send to central agency for public mobilization and statistics after that to centralized management of security ;finally to directors of the schools .The letter included a permission to carry out the study and purpose of it.
Pilot study
It aimed to test the clarity of the tools and estimate the required time to fill the questionnaires. It was carried out before starting of data collection on 10%(80) of adolescent students; who included in the sample.
B-Data collection phase
Ethical consideration
The researcher followed all ethical issues in conducting the research .Consent was secured orally from the participants who are willing to participate in the study. The participants were informed that participation in this study is voluntary ;they can withdraw at any time during the study without giving reasons .The researcher have explained the aim of the study to all schools students in the study sample. They assured that any obtained information would be strictly confidential.
Field work
Data was collected in the period from the mid of February to the end of April, 2018. The researcher took two days each week, 35-45 students student who agree to participate in the study per day and filling of questionnaire took from15-20 minutes by students .
Statistical analysis
The obtained data was reviewed, prepared for complete entry coded, analyzed and tabulated by using SPSS version 19 (Statistical Package for Social Science). Data were presented as number, percentage, mean ±, standard deviation. Chi-square test was used to compare between qualitative variables. Pearson correlation was done to measure correlation between quantitative variables. Statistical significance was considered at p-value were less than P < 0.05. 
Results
Figure (3):
Correlation between knowledge and attitude of studied students about premarital examination.
Table (1):
Shows distribution of studied students regarding to their personal characteristics it was found that 53.1% of student's aged from16-< 18 years and the mean age ± SD was 16.26 ± 1.14. As regard to sex, 67.6% of students were females and 63.8% of them live in urban areas.According to parents education (39.2%&39.1%) of student's fathers and mothers had secondary level of education respectively and only (6.0%&16.3%) of students father and mother were illiterate respectively. Also the table estimated that 65.3% of students' father were employee, while 71.3% of students' mother were housewife. Table ( 2): Distribution of studied students regarding to their knowledge about premarital examination in secondary school it was found that 50.9% of studied students mentioned that gain information about reproductive health is mainly importance of premarital examination, while 66.9%of them don't know disease can be detected by premarital examination,32.1% knew Sexual transmitted diseases.
As regards premarital investigation; the table revealed that 35.7% of studied students said that examination of seminal fluid is consider from investigation of premarital examination followed by(35.2%34.8%, 33.8%, 33.7%) respectively stated that blood group analysis, rises factor analysis, complete blood count and diabetes analysis considered from premarital investigation. Table ( 3): Cleared relation between student's knowledge about premarital examination and their parent's education & occupation. It was observed that there were statistically differences between students knowledge and mother education; p-value ꞊ 0.000 .As well as between the mother occupation and their level of scoring knowledge p-value ꞊ 0.024.On the other hand there weren't statistically differences between students knowledge & father education ( pvalue ꞊ 0.151) As well as between the father occupation and their level of knowledge ( p-value ꞊ 0.366) respectively. Figure(1) : Cleared the total score of student's knowledge about premarital examination .It was illustrated that 66.0% of studied students had poor score of knowledge and 20.6%of them had satisfactory score of knowledge, while only( 13.4% )of them had good score of knowledge. 
Discussion
Many young women and men come in into marriage with inadequate information on reproduction, family life, art of childhood, and family planning. Premarital examination is essential for prevention of genetic disorders, congenital anomalies, and common medical psychosocial marital problem. Moreover it gives the couples information about their tendency to certain diseases and the chances of passing on those diseases to their unborn children (Al-Farsi et al.,  2014) . The results of the present study was found that more than half of student's age range from 16 -< 18years ,these results disagree with (Al-Nood et al., 2016 ) who found that three fifth of student's age > 20 years old, moreover these results incompatible with (Al-Enezi & Mitra ,2017) who presented that 66.6% of studied student's age 20-24 years old. According to the student sex, the result of the present study revealed that slightly more than two thirds of students were females , This may be attribute to female students more committed to attend the schools than male .these results agree with (Al-Nood et al., 2016) who reported that three fifth of the studied students were female. Moreover these results disagree with (Ibrahim et al., 2013) who indicated that more than three quarter of the studied students were males. As regards residence the present study cleared that more than three fifth of students live in urban area which disagree with (Abd Elfattah et al., 2015) who reported that 78% of studied students live in urban area ,Also these result inconsistent with ( Hassanain et al., 2011) who said that half of studied students live in urban area as well as the current results disagree with (Mohamdy et al., 2017) who cleared that 40.5% of studied students live in urban area and the existing results inconsistent with (Hejri et al., 2015) who indicated that 45.7% of studied students live in urban area. According to parent's education the present study revealed that more than one third of student's fathers and mothers had secondary level of education which incompatible with (Mohamed et al., 2015) who cleared that more than two fifth of student's fathers and mothers had secondary level of education .This finding disagree with (Hassanain et al., 2011) who presented that 36.2% of studied students had secondary level and the current results inconsistent with (Hejri et al., 2015) who found that only 16.3% of studied students had secondary level of education. Concerning student's knowledge about importance of premarital examination the current study indicated that half of studied students mentioned that gain information about reproductive health as a main importance of premarital examination ;this might be attributed to studied students heard this information from their friends. Also the results of the present study was found that around one third of studied students mentioned Sexual transmitted diseases as main diseases can be detected by premarital examination and 37.4% of them didn't know; the current study agree with (Mohamed et al., 2015) who indicated that 41.0% of studied students didn't know, as well this finding disagree with (Al-Nood et al., 2016) who presented that the majority of studied students mentioned Sexual transmitted diseases as main Diseases can be detected by premarital examination and the present finding indicated that 35.7% of them mentioned that examination of seminal fluid as a main of premarital investigation ,this might be due to student's concept that sperms are the basis of pregnancy. Concerning to the total score of knowledge for students about premarital examination, this study revealed that around two thirds of studied students had poor score of knowledge and (only 13.4%) had good score of knowledge ,these finding incompatible with (farahat et al., 2015) who cleared that half of students had good knowledge ,also the present result disagree with (Abd Elfattah et al., 2015) who reported that the majority of studied students had poor knowledge about premarital examination. As regards student's attitude about premarital examination, the present study revealed that half of studied students had negative attitude and 49.6% had positive attitude, this might be due to lack of awareness of studied students toward premarital examination, this result consistent with(Mohamed et al., 2015) who found that half of studied students had positive toward premarital examination, its importance and the current results disagree with (AlEnezi & Mitra, 2017) who presented that the majority of studied students had positive toward premarital examination. In addition to the result of present study observed that there were statistically differences between students knowledge and mother education; (p-value ꞊ 0.000) ,while weren't statistically differences between students knowledge & father education ( p-value꞊ 0.151) this might be attributed to mothers more relative to their sons than father's. In referral to the result of present study cleared that there positive Correlation between student's knowledge and attitude about premarital examination as the same line with (Mohamady et al., 2017 ) who said that that there positive Correlation between student's knowledge and attitude about premarital examination .
Conclusion
The study concluded that Two thirds of studied students had poor score of knowledge about premarital examination while only more than one tenth of them had good score of knowledge. About half of studied students had negative attitude. Also there was a positive correlation between knowledge and attitude of them toward premarital examination
Recommendation
The study recommended that 1-Conducting counseling sessions with social workers in schools to convey information to students about premarital examination 2-Future research to replicate this study in other schools with different students to increase the ability to generalize the findings.
